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Introduction

The UN Conference on Sustainable Development (UNCSD / Rio+20) took place 20 – 
22 June 2012, in Rio de Janeiro, Brazil. The conference was the third global high-level 
event on sustainable development, marking the 20th anniversary of the 1992 United 
Nations Conference on Environment and Development (UNCED) in Rio de Janeiro, 
and the 10th anniversary of the 2002 World Summit on Sustainable Development 
(WSSD) in Johannesburg.

The objective of the Rio+20 conference was to secure renewed global political com-
mitment for sustainable development, assess the progress to date and identify remain-
ing gaps in the implementation of existing commitments (e.g. Millennium Develop-
ment Goals – MDGs – agreed in 2000) (UNCSD 2012a). In addition, the conference 
also aimed to address new and emerging global challenges for sustainable development. 
In this context, the conference focused on two themes: the role of a green economy 
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in the context of sustainable development and poverty eradication, and improving the 
institutional framework for sustainable development. In addition, seven thematic areas 
in need of priority attention were highlighted including jobs, energy, sustainable cities, 
food security and sustainable agriculture, water, oceans and disaster readiness.

According to the organisers, Rio+20 brought together close to 30 000 partici-
pants from across the world, making it the most attended conference in the history of 
the UN (UNCSD 2012a). This included representatives from over 190 UN Member 
States, including close to hundred Heads of State, Vice Presidents and Prime Ministers. 
In addition, close to 4000 representatives of media and over 10 000 representatives of 
NGOs and other major groups were present.

Key outcomes of the conference

The key outcome of the Rio+20 conference was the adoption of a global political agree-
ment by the Heads of State and Government and high level representatives to renew 
their commitments to sustainable development and poverty eradication, and to ensure 
the promotion of economically, socially and environmentally sustainable future for 
both current and future generations (UNCSD 2012b). The agreement (called “The Fu-
ture We Want” declaration) also acknowledged that since 1992 there have been areas of 
insufficient progress and setbacks in the integration of the three dimensions of sustain-
able development (i.e. economic, environmental and social sustainability) into political 
agendas. These setbacks have been aggravated by multiple financial, economic, food 
and energy crises, which have threatened the ability of all countries, in particular devel-
oping countries, to achieve sustainable development. Consequently, it was seen crucial 
that countries would not backtrack from their commitments made in and since 1992.

One of the most awaited elements of the Rio+20 declaration was the agreement 
on green economy in the context of sustainable development and poverty eradication. 
A green economy is commonly defined as a low carbon, resource efficient and socially 
inclusive economy that aims to improve human well-being and social equity while sig-
nificantly reducing environmental risks and ecological scarcities (UNEP 2011). After 
long negotiations (e.g. prior to Rio), countries finally agreed to consider green economy 
as one of the important tools available for achieving sustainable development and eradi-
cating poverty. It was, however, stated that green economy policies would need to respect 
each country’s national sovereignty over their natural resources taking into account na-
tional circumstances, objectives, and policy priorities. In other words, no agreement was 
reached regarding general global rules or roadmap(s) for green economy. These rather 
vague and national level driven commitments were a disappointment to many partici-
pants, including the EU, who would have welcomed more concrete and rigorous global 
commitments related to the transition to green economy (EU press 2012).

In terms of nature, maintaining the healthy functioning of the Earth’s ecosystems 
(e.g. removing unsustainable patterns of production and consumption that undermine 
biodiversity conservation) is mentioned as one of the purposes for green economy. 
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In addition, the direct dependency of people - especially the poor - on ecosystems 
and their services for livelihoods, economic, social and physical well-being, and cul-
tural heritage is emphasised. Disappointingly, however, no specific reference is made to 
“greening” the existing monitoring and accounting systems for green economy, includ-
ing the importance of integrating the (non-market) values of ecosystem services into 
national accounting frameworks. Also, no links are made to the multiple ways how 
working with nature (i.e. investing in so called natural capital) can proactively support 
the transition to green economy (ten Brink et al. 2012). Finally, there is no new com-
mitment to removing economic incentives undermining the sustainable use of natural 
capital, including eliminating environmentally harmful subsidies, beyond the explicit 
reiteration of existing calls for reforming fossil fuel and fisheries subsidies.

In terms of institutional framework and intergovernmental arrangements for sus-
tainable development, countries acknowledged the vital importance of an inclusive 
and transparent multilateral system for better addressing challenges for sustainable de-
velopment and emphasised the need for an improved and more effective institutional 
framework (e.g. the need to promote and strengthen the effectiveness and efficiency 
of the UN system). As concrete outcomes, an agreement was reached to establish a 
universal intergovernmental high-level political forum, building on and replacing the 
Commission on Sustainable Development. The aim of this high-level political forum 
is, among other things, to provide political leadership, guidance, and recommenda-
tions for sustainable development and follow up and review progress in the implemen-
tation of sustainable development commitments.

The Rio+20 participants also reaffirmed the need to strengthen international en-
vironmental governance within the context of sustainable development. To support 
this objective a decision was made to strengthen the role of UN Environment Pro-
gramme (UNEP) as the leading global environmental authority responsible for setting 
the global environmental agenda. This included, for example, agreeing to strengthen 
UNEP’s governance structure, responsiveness and accountability to Member States 
and to guarantee secure, stable, adequate and increased financial resources for the 
programme from the regular budget (including UN budget and voluntary contribu-
tions). While a disappointment to many of those who had hope for an “upgrade” of 
UNEP into a fully established UN institute (World Environmental Organisation), the 
political agreement to reinforce UNEP’s institutional standing was nevertheless seen 
as a step to the right direction.

In addition to the above, a framework for thematic future action and follow-up 
was discussed and agreed in the meeting, building on the previous commitments. The 
identified key focal areas for action included, for example, poverty eradication, food 
security, water and sanitation, energy, sustainable tourism, transport, sustainable cities, 
health and population, jobs and employment, risk reduction, climate change and for-
ests and biodiversity. In this context, a specific attention was given to oceans and seas 
where a number of commitments were reaffirmed or made, including a commitment 
to intensify global efforts to meet the 2015 target to maintain or restore fish stocks to 
levels that can produce maximum sustainable yield.
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The international commitments for conservation of biodiversity (e.g. the global 
Biodiversity Targets for 2020 adopted in Nagoya in 2010, so called Aichi Targets) 
were reiterated, emphasising both the intrinsic value of nature and its role in under-
pinning socio-economic development while highlighting the importance of biodiver-
sity conservation, enhancing habitat connectivity and building ecosystem resilience. 
In addition, the conservation (or restoration) of biodiversity, ecosystem and related 
services was recognised as an integral part of action on food security and sustainable 
agriculture, water supply and sanitation, and sustainable development of mountain 
regions. Unfortunately, however, the Rio+20 outcome document falls short in high-
lighting important synergies between nature conservation and a number of other key 
areas, including the role of well-functioning ecosystems in supporting mitigation of 
and adaptation to climate change and reducing environmental risks. Also, there is 
no mention of nature’s role in developing sustainable tourism and green jobs and 
maintaining mental health.

Finally, building on the above, an agreement was reached to complement the Mil-
lennium Development Goals (MDSs) adopted in 2000 with a set of dedicated goals 
for sustainable development (SDGs). While no concrete goals were established in Rio, 
a decision was made to establish an inclusive and transparent intergovernmental pro-
cess for developing SDGs. Let by an intergovernmental committee, comprising thirty 
experts nominated by the five UN regional groups, the process of developing SDGs is 
foreseen to be concluded by 2014.

Conclusions: it is up to us to shape the future we want

While the UN and government representatives have tried their best to portray the rath-
er timid political commitments in the best light possible, the outcomes of Rio+20 have 
been greeted with a wave of unveiled disappointment by NGOs and other civil society 
groups (e.g. Greenpeace 2012, Oxfam 2012, WWF 2012). The agreed Rio+20 declara-
tion have been heavily criticised for the lack of concrete (new) actions and timelines. In 
addition, several stakeholders have raised their concern over the (seemingly) increased 
focus on sustainable growth instead of sustainable development in the declaration text.

The meagre global political outcomes and other concerns have led to a common 
consensus that the future progress on sustainable development will largely depend on 
actions taken by individual countries, blocs (e.g. the EU), companies and others. For 
example, while the EU in broad terms welcomed the Rio +20 declaration it also ac-
knowledged that a number of its ambitions, including more concrete commitments on 
green economy and establishing an UN organisation for environment, were not fully 
achieved (EU press 2012).

Fortunately, however, the broader developments in the context of Rio+20 indicate 
that, regardless of the meagre global political outcome, there is a wide ranging interest 
in taking concrete actions towards more sustainable future. For example, hardly any 
companies and businesses were present in the first UN conference in 1992 whereas 
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twenty years later they were a prominent part of the conference crowd, e.g. responsible 
for organising several of the over 500 side events during the conference.

In addition, a significant number of new commitments were made to complement 
existing global endeavours for sustainable development. For example, over fifty coun-
tries and close to ninety private companies committed to the World Bank initiative on 
developing natural capital accounts to support green economy, e.g. exploring the inte-
gration of (key) ecosystem services into accounting frameworks (WAVES 2012). Fur-
thermore, more than 50 billion USD was pledged by private investors to help to imple-
ment the UN chief Ban Ki-moon’s “Sustainable Energy For All” initiative (Sustainable 
Energy Initiative 2012). All and all, Rio+20 process resulted in close to 700 voluntary 
commitments for sustainable development, mobilising more than 513 billion USD 
worth of funding from government, business and civil society groups. These voluntary 
commitments cover a range of areas including energy, transport, green economy, disas-
ter reduction, desertification, water, forests and agriculture (UNCSD 2012a).

The true key to success of Rio+20 is whether the above commitments will also be 
realised and whether the “leading by example” encourages others to follow suit and also 
develop partnerships to help address the inter-linked environmental, social and eco-
nomic challenges. For example, the (already started) transition to a green economy in 
the context of sustainable development and poverty alleviation has not stalled at Rio, 
but neither has it been catalysed and accelerated sufficiently. Similarly, while the global 
targets for biodiversity were reaffirmed in Rio a range of concrete activities remains to 
be taken to ensure that these targets are met by the 2020 deadline. Therefore, what is 
needed is more conviction, more commitments and more implementation.
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